Village of Otisville  
Planning Commission Meeting  
February 24, 2014

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Dan Campbell at 7:00 p.m. at the Village Office.

PRESENT:  Dan Campbell, Charlie Daenzer, Dave Tatrow, Sam Miscisin, Howard Durocher, and Andrea Barden, Recording Secretary

ABSENT:  John Ray, and Bob Jennings

MOTION was made by MISCISIN and was supported by DAENZER to approve the minutes of the October Meeting as presented.
CARRIED--ALL YEAS

MOTION was made by TATROW and was supported by MISCISIN to accept Frank Swart's resignation with regrets.
CARRIED--ALL YEAS

DISCUSSION:  POLE BARNS, Requirements for building, set backs, etc. What we should have in our Zoning Ordinance is that pole barn should not be higher than the house and a size limit.

MOTION was made by MISCISIN to adjourn at 7:30 p.m. and was supported by TATROW.
CARRIED--ALL YEAS

_________________________________
Andrea M. Barden, Recording Secretary

_________________________________
David A. Tatrow, Secretary